
THE L N D O S T

1. That the said owner of the cattle wishes to
remove the following animals from his larm. of

to , viz. (Here state the
kinds.)

'2. That we have personally examined such
cattle and the premises in which they have been-
kept, and that they are healthy and free from
cattle plague.

3. That we believe that no cattle plague has
existed within twenty-eight days, either in the
pjace in w^iclv'su'en'cattle has been kept, or
within two miles' thereto,' arid that during the
whole pf jyhich period thdy have; been upon the.
premises of the said owfrer.

4.' That'the follow.mg"is, the route along which
the cattle are to pass," no p;art of which, to tjie
best of our belief, is within two miles of a place
infected with the cattle plague. (Here add' the
route.) - : - • - / - .

5. That this declaration or permit be returned
to the* Justice issuing the same, on the" 51 Ii day
after receiving it'/ by'post.'' "'

6. That where the owner cannot conveniently
make this declaration himself lie may do'"'so by
his bailiff, or farin steward,"o'r by any other per-
son authorized* by him, by writing under his
hand, to make it on Ms behalf.''

7. That the prohibition to remove cattle from
one place to another within the jurisdiction, shall
not apply to the removal of cattle from one part
to another of adjoining lands in the occupation of
the same person; nor to driving cattle bapkwards
and forwards between 'their ordinary'pasture and
the shed or- buildin.g where they are usually kept,
provided' that 'they stiail not be sent more than
half a mile along the public road, nor to any
place where there has been cattle plague within
one month, and that in any such case cattle shall
not be allowed to be sent at all along the public
road.

8. And we make this declaration, conscien-
tiously believing the saine to be true, by virtue
of tfie statute.

Owner of the cattle.
Occupiers of land.

Declared by the said ' , this
day of , 1866, at , in the
said county, before me,

A Justice of the Peace for the said county.

I, the Justice above-named, do hereby autho-
rize the removal of the cattle as mentioned in the
above-written declaration, within three days from
the date hereof. ' " •'

CATTLE PLAGUE (B.)
I, the undersigned, Justice of the Peace for the

county of Northumberland, do hereby permit a
cow belonging to " to pass from
the said owner's premises at
to , for the purpose of going to
the bull, by the following route, and to return by
the same route, namely:—(Here set out the
route.)

This order to be in force for three days, and to
be returned to me on the fifth day from the-date
hereof, provided that, should the cattle plague
break out within one mile of either of the afore-
said places, or the route passed over, before tbis
permission is put'into force, or should I, the said
Justice, see other reasons to retract it, by notice
given in writing to the said owner, then this per-
mission shall become entirely void.

Given under my Hand, this day of ,
1866.
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Borough of Hythe.
I, THOMAS DJENNE, Esquire, Mayor of Hythe?

acting un3er authority of divers 'Orders of the
Cords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, do hereby declare by this notice, that it
is expedient, and therefore I do direct:— .. .

That on and from the 22nd day of January
instant, to the 1st day of March next, no cow,
heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or calf, sheep, goat, or
pwine, shall be removed to any market or fair, or
parish or place whatsoever within my jurisdiction
for the purpose of exhibition or1 sale.
J That on and from the said 22nd day of January
instant, to the 1st day of JVfarch next, no cow,
jieifer, bull, bullock, ox, or, calf, shall be brought
or removed from any place without my jurisdic-
tion aforesaid to any place within my jurisdiction,
nor be on, nor pass over, along, or across aqy
highway or public road within my said jurisdic-
tion.

Provided always that nothing contained, in these
directions shall make it unlawf-ul for any person to
send or carry any such animal by railway through
or but of such jurisdiction, or Jq send or cany any
s'ucb. animal if brought by sea, frprn'any place Qut
of -Great Britain, into such jurisdiction, to the
nearest convenient railway station, for the'purpose
of carrying it through or out of such jurisdiction.

All constables within my jurisdiction are hereby
ordered to aid in giving effect to the foregoing
directions.

Given under my hand this J7th clay of
January, 1866.

Thomas Denne, Mayor.
N.B.—Under the Order of Council of the 23rd

day of November, 1865, the exhibitor, seller, or
buyer of animals so removed, will be guilty of an
unlawful act, and be liable to punishment accord-
ingly. And any person offending against any of
the above directions will be liable to a penalty of
£20 for each animal so unlawfully dealt with. '

CATTLE PLAGUE.
AT the Court of General Quarter Sessions of

the Peace, held by adjournment at Nether Kmits-
ford, in and for the county of Cliester, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of January, 18C6.

In pursuance of an Order of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, dated
the 16th day of December, 1865, this Court doth
by this notice declare that it is expedient, from
the 8th day of January instant until the 1st day
of March next, that no cow, heifer, bull, bullock,
ox, or calf, shall be removed from place to place
within the jurisdiction of this 'Court; as a
local authority under the said Order in Council
(that is to say, within the entire county of
Chester, except the municipal boroughs within
the same county) on, along, or across any
turnpike road, highway, or occupation road,
or the sides thereof respectively, except in closed
vans, certified by two Magistrates of the said
county, as being sufficient to prevent contagion;
and in further pursuance of the said Prder in
Cpuncil, this Court doth hereby alter and revoke
so much and such parts of all notices heretofore
given by any local authority' under and' by virtuja
of another Order of the Lords of'the Privy CouAr
oil, dated the 23rd November last, or the Orders
thereby revoked, as are inconsistent with this
notice.

By the Court,
Charles William Potts^ Clerk of the Peace.

NOTE.—Every person 'offending against 'the
provisions of this notice is liable to a-penalty of
£20 for each offence.


